YOU COULD WIN

A 10 - DAY DESERT SHEEP HUNT WITH RANCHO LA PALMOSA & A CUSTOM PEDESTAL MOUNT FROM THE WILDLIFE GALLERY!!!

WSF LIFE MEMBERS & SUMMIT LIFE MEMBERS ONLY - JOIN/UPGRADE TODAY!
In recognition of the exceptional support of our Life Members and Summit Life Members, we are pleased to announce the 2019 - 2020 Life & Summit Life Members-Only Desert Bighorn Sheep Hunt and Custom Pedestal Mount Drawing!

All current Life Members and Summit Life Members are entered into the drawing. New Life Members and New Summit Life Members joining on or before the January 19, 2020 drawing date are also entered into the drawing. Drawing will be held at the 2020 Life Member Breakfast in Reno, Nevada. MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN!

DRAWING RULES

• Current Life Members receive one (1) entry into the drawing.
• New (or upgraded) Life Members enlisting up to drawing date receive one (1) entry into drawing.
• Current Summit Life Members receive three (3) entries into the drawing.
• New (or upgraded) Summit Life Members enlisting up to drawing date receive three (3) entries into drawing.
• Patron sponsors of the Life Member Breakfast receive one (1) entry into the drawing per $1,000 sponsorship. There is no maximum to the amount of sponsorships you can purchase.
• Drawing will be held during the 2020 Life Member Breakfast January 18, 2020 in Reno, Nevada. MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN – NO EXCEPTIONS!
• Winner may NOT sell, barter or trade hunt. Hunt has NO cash value. Winner MAY transfer hunt if he/she desires to another Life Member or Summit Life Member in good standing and PRESENT at 2020 Life Member Breakfast OR donate the hunt back to WSF for WSF’s best use (auction, raffle, drawing, etc.)
• An “upgraded” Life or Summit Life Member is a member who upgrades their current Annual, Family or 3-year membership to Life Member or a current Life Member who upgrades their current membership to a Summit Life Membership.
• Hunt drawing is for a 2020-2021 fully outfitted and guided La Palmosa desert bighorn sheep hunt for one hunter and two non-hunters in Coahuila, Mexico.
• Hunt is exclusive of license fee, tips, and airfare to Monterrey, Mexico.
• Hunt is for 2020-2021 season only.
• Winner will also receive a custom pedestal mount ($2,500 value with ability to upgrade to lifesize) of his/her ram fully donated by the Wildlife Gallery of Michigan.

WSF salutes and thanks our Life Members, Summit Life Members, Patron Sponsors and generous hunt and taxidermy donors!

ATTEND THE 2020 LIFE MEMBER BREAKFAST AND YOU MAY WIN!

WHY YOU SHOULD JOIN/UPGRADE

Life Members make up the very core of the Wild Sheep Foundation. Their unwavering support has enabled WSF to continue to focus and fund mission programs throughout our history. Simply stated, to “Put and Keep Wild Sheep on the Mountain®.” WSF salutes our Life Members - we are indebted to you all!

The Summit Life Membership takes that exceptional commitment and support to an even higher level…the summit. Life Member and Summit Life Member dues are directed to the WSF Life Member Fund to maintain a reserve, to service all life members in perpetuity, as well as fund annual Life Member conservation and education initiatives. Support and fuel your passion - join as a Life Member or Summit Life Member today! Thank you.
YOU BELONG AT THE SUMMIT!
JOINING OR UPGRADING IS SIMPLE. IT ONLY TAKES 4 STEPS

STEP 1. - SELECT LIFE MEMBERSHIP
☐ I am already a Life Member • ☐ $1,000 (U.S.) • ☐ $750, age 59-64 • ☐ $500, age over 65
Payment Plans at $100 per month or $250 per quarter. - Please send photocopy of proof of age such as driver’s license.

STEP 2. - SUMMIT LIFE MEMBERSHIP (Optional - You must be a Life Member before you can upgrade to a Summit Life Member)
☐ $1,500* (U.S. Funds)
*Tax Deductible upgrade from my current Life Membership. Payment plans available (12 x $125)
Summit Life Members receive a lifetime complimentary entry into the annual Life Member Breakfast

STEP 3. - PLEASE CHOOSE JACKET/VEST OPTION (Summit Life Member only)
☐ NO THANK YOU! - I choose not to receive a Summit Life Member jacket or vest.
Please instead direct 100% of my Summit Life Member dues to the WSF Life Member Fund.

WSF Life Membership and Summit Life Membership dues are tax deductible to the full extent allowed by law.
Tax deductible amount equals amount paid less goods and services received.

STEP 4. - PLEASE FILL OUT CONTACT AND PAYMENT INFORMATION

Gender: ☐ Male ☐ Female
Name: ____________________________________________ Email: ____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________ Payment Type: ______________________________
City: _____________________________________________ CC#: ______________________________
State/Prov: ______________________ Zip/PCODE: ______________ Exp. Date: ______________ Security Code: ______________
Country: __________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________

Wild Sheep Foundation • 412 Pronghorn Trail • Bozeman, MT 59718 USA
406.404.8750 • www.WildSheepFoundation.org • info@WildSheepFoundation.org

Members of WSF acknowledge that they have read and shall comply with the Ethics Policy & Procedures of the Foundation in effect. This and other policies are available on the WSF website.